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I. INTRODUCIION

1. The rnternational Law Cornmission in the report on the work of its thirtieth
session held from 8 May to 28 July 1978, !/ submitted to the General Assembly atits thirty-third session its final set of draft articles on most-favoured-nation
clauses, 2/ in conformity with the reconmendation rnade by the Assembly inresolutions 3L/97 of 15 Decenber 1976 and 32/LSL of t9 Decenber Lg77.

2. The Conmission, in accordance with articte 23 of its statute, decided to
reconmend to the General Assenbly that ttre draft articles on most-favoured-nation
clauses should be reconunended to Mernber states with a view to the conclusion of aconvention on the subject. 3/

3. At its thirty-third session, the General Assenbly adopted resolution 331139 of
19 December 1978, in section rr of whic*r it invited aII states, organs of theunited Nations which had competence in the subject-rnatter and interested
intergovernmental organizations to submit, not later than 3l Decernber Lg7g, theirwritten conments and observations on chapter rr of the retrnrt of the rnternational
Law Comnission on the work of its thirtiith session and, in particular, on (a) thedraft articles qt lrpst-favoured-nation clauses adopted by the rnternational LawConmission; (b) tlrose provisions relating to such clauses on which theInternational Law Cornmission was unable to take decisions. The Assembly also
requested States to connent on the recomrnendation of the International Law
commission that those draft articles should be recomended to Mernber states with aview to the conclusion of a convention on the subject.

4. Pursuant to General Assembly resolution 33rl139, conments and observations werereceived fron the following l8 States: Austria, Barbados, Bulgaria, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist nepublic, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, German Derpcratic Republic,
Gernany, Federal Republic of, Greece, Hungary, Mexico, Norway, pakistan,
Switzerland, ukrainian Soviet socialist Reputlic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, united Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and Llnited Statesof Anerica. comnents and observations were also received fron the following
intergovernmental organizations: Council for Mutual Economic Assistance, Food andAgriculture organization of the United Nations, General Agreenent on ?ariffs andTrade, European Economic Cormunity and the League of Arab States. These comments
and observations were circurated in docunenl A/3s/203 and Add.l'-3.

L,/ gffr.cial Records of the General Assenblv, Thirtv-ehird session, supplemenr
No. I0 lA/33/LOl.

2/ rbid., chaP. rr.

2/ Ibid., para. 73.
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5. At its thirty-fifth session, the General Assenbly adopted resolution 35116l of
15 Decenber 1980, entitled "Consideration of the draft articles or
most-favoured-nation clauses", paragraphs 2 to 5 of which read as follows:

'The General Assembly,

t

'2. tGquests the Secretary-General to reiterate his invitation to Member
States, organs of the United Nations which have cornpetence in the
subject-natter and interested intergovernrnntal organizations to subnit or
bring up to date, not later than 30 June 1981, their written comments and
observations on chapter II of the report of the International law Commission
on the work of, its thirtieth seesion and, in particular on:

(a) The draft articles an npst-favoured-nation clauses adopted by the
Commiss ion i

(b) Those provisions relating to such clauses on which the eotnmission
was unable to take decisionsi

and also requests States to comnent on the reconunendation of the Conmission that
those draft articles should be recommended to Member States with a view to the
conclusion of a convention or the subject;

"3. Requests the Secretary-GeneraI to circulate, before the thirty-sixth
session of the General Assenbly, tlre cotnments and observations submitted in
accordance with paragraph 2 abovei

n4. Further requests the Secretary-General to bring up to date, in view
of the cornnents and observations mentioned in paragraph 2 above, the
analytical compilation of comnents and observations from Governtnents, organs
of the tlnited Nations whictr have com;retence in the subject-matter and
interested intergovernnental organ izations ;

'5. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its thirty-sixth
session the iten entitLed 'Consideration of the draft articles on
most-favoured-nation clauses.' and to consider it at an early stage. "

6. In pursuance of the above resolution, the Secretary-General, by letters dated
12 February 1981, signed by the Icgal Counsel, reiterated his invitation to ttember
States' organs of the United Natioris wtrich had conpetence in the subject-natter and
interested intergovernnental organizations to subnit or bring up to date, not later
than 30 June 1981, their written comlents and observations on the natters referred
to in paragraph 2 of the resolution.

7. By 31 August 1981, corunents and observations subnitted pursuant to resolution
35/LGL had been received from the following 5 States: Czechoslorrakia, Iraq, Italy'
Mongolia and Romania. Cornments and observations were also received from the
Economic Conunissiqr for Africa, an organ of the United Nations, as well as from
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the follorlrq intergovetntnntal organl.zations: Andean Develolnent corporatlon,central office for rnternational Rallway Transport, European Econqnic -orununity,
European Free Trade Assoclation, and Inter-Anerican Oevelopnrent Bank.

8- The Eeonqnic Cctnnission for Europe, the Econqnic Canrnlssion for t{estern Asia
and the rnternational Atonic Energy Agency stated that thelr conunente on the draftarticles on the nost-favoured-natlon clause adopted by the International Law
Connission at its trenty-eighth seesion remaln valid. 4/

9. The present docunent, which reproduceg cclruttentg and observatlons nentloned in
paragraph 7 aborre, ls submitted to the General Assembly by the Secretary{eneralpursuant to the reguest rnade ln paragraph 3 of resolutlon 35/L6L. Further colnnenta
and obeervations that nay be forthconinE sill be issued in addenda to the present
doeunent.

II. COIITTGNTS RECEII'ED FROII GOVEMIMENTS

EZECHOSLOVAKTA

lOriEinal: Engllahl
[6 August 19811

l. The provisions of artlcle 2, paragraph 2 (e) and (f), and of articlee 12 and
13 of the draft deal with the guestlon of the so-called conditione of conpensationin eonnexlon with the most-favoured-natlon elause. The practical inplene-ntation of
these provisione in the economic and eonwercial fields, however, is unJust and doesnot serve the intereets of eo-operatlon, because in its end result it leads to theviolation of the principle of the sovereign equality of stateg. Tbe
nost-favoured-nation elause witb the ednpensation condition rnay lead to the
application of the nethods of discrfunination and protectionisn and thus to thediscrediting and one-sided interpretatlon of the eondition of reciprocity.
czeehoslovakla therefore recormends that thc provision on the rnost-favoured-nation
elause with the eondition of conpensation be deleted frqn the draft.
2. The scope of the e:rceptions fron the trst-favoured-nation clause, as provlded
for ln artieles 23 to 26 of the draft, is qulte sufficient. Any expaneion of the
exceptions rrculcrt result in a reduetion oe itre positive irnpact of the clauee.

!/ For the texts of those comnents see Official Recorde of the General
4ggeqPlv, thirtleth Session, Supplenent tfo. 10
433-435 and 439, respeetively.
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IRAQ

lOrlglnal: Englishl

[30 June 19811

Thc position of the Governnent of the Republlc of lraq regarding the draft
artlelee on the rnost-favoured-natlon clauses adopted by the rnternational r,aw
Comlgsion ls baslcally ttrat of the League of Arab States set out in document
A/35/2o3/Add.2 dlated 30 Septemhr 1980. The covernnent of lrag wishes also to
lnfonn yotr that lt reserves its rlght to nake further cqunents as and when the
oeeaslon requlres.

ITALY

[Original: Bngllshl

[1'l August 19811

1. The positton of the Itallan Governnent on thls tnatter conforns to that already
expreased by the EuroPean Eeononie Connunity ln docurnent A/35/203 of ? trtay l9go.rn fact, ftaly naintalng tfiat the failure to tnclude ln the draft a clause rhlch
rould exenPt eustons unlona frorn applytng to third States beneflciarles of the
tllost-fevoured-natlon clause, the treatnant nhich States menbers of the custqrs
unlon acord eaclr other, does not take rdeguately into tecount the requirenents
whlch fortn the fqrndation of nodern procesges of econorlc lntegratlon.

2. fn any ca8e, as far as ltaly is eoncerned, ainee the States lrlenbers of the EEC
have trangferred to the eomunity their cmpetence ln the field of external trade
Policlf, gueatlons regardlng the applieation of the nost-favoured-nation clauge are
altnoet akays vithln the excluslvc ecnpetence of the cmnunlty.

3. The ltallan Governlrcnt belleves that the lncluslon ln the draft of a clause
suelr ae the one suggelted above rotrld conforn to the crtterla unlvergally followed
ln the eaae of cuatons unlong. rt rould be lnconpatlble xlth establtsbcd
lnternatlonal practice for a State rhlch le not a ncnber of e cugtqng union or part
of a free-trade area to be allored to bcneflt, on the basig of the
nost-favoured-natlon clauge, frm the apectal advantage enJoyed by the nenbers of,
a euaton unlon or partles to a free-trade agreer.Ent, reapcetlvely.

4. lfhe extenslon to cuatcns unions of exenptlon frorn the alryllcatlon of the
ttpst-favoured-natlon clause ln the caaca ln questlon corresponde to an establlshed
Practlce shlch states have agreed to so far and contlnue to accept ln the course of
thclr reelprocal relatlons.

5. lloreover, thc rtellan Gwcrnmnt rlehas to eryhaalae that thc draft should
eonforn to the ttrueture and ternlnology of the 1969 Vtcnna Convention on the Lawof Treatlet, at rclI as to the splrtt of the rork nor being copleted by theInternatlonal Lar Ccrmlssion on treatles betrean gtatcs ana lntlrnattonal
organlzatlonc or betncn tm or lpre lnternatlonal organlzatlons.

/...
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6. For these reasons, Italy ls of the oplnion that the body of law relatlng to
the nogt-favoured-nation elauge shotrld be extended to thoee entlties other thtn
States which, in aecordance rith internatlonal law, derive P@ers and obllgatlons
fron international agreenents to whieh they are contracting partlee and ln which
the nost-favoured-nation clause hae been lncluded.

NOTGOLIA

lorlglnal: Engllshl

[17 August 1981]

l. The Government of the l,longolian People's Regrblic has carefully studied the
final set of articles on rpst-favoured-nation clauses submitted b,y the
fnternatlonal Law Ccrilnission to the General Assenbly at itg thtrty-thlrd sesslon
and considers th.t in general the draft cqrld serve as a sdlnd basls for the flnal
drafting and adoption of an international legal instnrment regulatlng one of the
tmst inportant aspectB of trade and other fields of econonlc actlvltles amng
nations, irrespeetive of their social systefns or the degree of developnent.

2. With the few e:ceptions, the draft artieles could be considered ag an
lnportant step ln codtfytng and progreselvely developlng contenPorary lnternatlonal
law ln the vital fields of econonic and legal co-operatlon of States on the basls
of sovereign equality of StateB, non-discrirnination and nutual beneflt.

3. The Governnent of llongolia belleves that articles 23 to 26, deallng
respectively with correlations of the nost-favoured-natlon clauses and treatment
under a generallzed systen of preferenees, arrangetnnts betreen developlng States'
treatment extended to facititate frontier trafflc as reLl ae righta and facillties
extended to land-locked States Justly reflect the exiating lnternational practlce
of exeeptions to the noet-favoured-natlon treatnent. Artlcle 30r according to
which the draft articles are to be rlthorrt prejudice to the egtabllehnent of new
rules of international law in favour of developlng cotrntries, also reflects the
present trend in lnternational law and lnternatlonal eeonmric relatlons and
therefore its inclusion is fully Justified.

4. Furthernore, the Goverilnent of llongolia supports the courae of action taken by
the fnternational Law Ccnurission of not including in the draft articles any
provisions rnaking unfounded exceptlon to the rnost-favoured-natlon treatncnt in
favour of preferences as granted wtthin a custdts unlon or an econonlc cmunlty'
slnce, given the nature of such unlons and cmnrnlties, the exceptlon rould
inerease the obstacles between the developed and developing Stat€6 and defeat the
very purpose of the treatnent. ',

5. Also at variance with the rnain obJectives of the nost-favoured-natlon
treatnent and of the draft articles as a rhole is extendlng the nost-favoured-
nation treatnent conditional to materlal reciprocity. Thus the terms 'condltions
of cmrpensation' and 'eondltions of reeiprocity" ln trnragraphs 1 (e) and (f) of
artiele 2, articles 12 and 13 are eontrary to the generally recognized and
universally accepted interpretatlon of the prlrctple of the toat-
favoured-nation treatmnt, according to which such a treat:rcnt is granted /...
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Yittqrrt any pre-conditions. Furthermore, the concept of material reciprocity is
inconpat'ible with the generally r'eeognized principles of sovereign equality of
States and non-discrimination.

6. Bearing in mind the nature of the guestion of the rpst-favoured-nation
treatment and ttre fact tttat tlre draft articles need further detailed exarnination by
an ex;rert body on international econonic and conmercial relations, the Governnentof Mongolia is of the vi* that ttre draft article could be further considered by
the united Nations commission qr rnternaeional Trade raw.

ROIIA}IIA

lOr iginal: Frenchl

[26 June f9811

t. The draft articles on most-favoured-nation clauses, the final text of which
was adopted by the International law Cornnrission at its ttrirtieth session
lA/33/L92), nake an excellent conBributiqr to the efforts which have been devoted
during the last 30 years in the tlnited Nations to the progressive develogment and
codification of international law.

2. The fact that the rules governing the subJect are being collected and
systenatized in a coherent whole reflects the international comnunityrs deeply-felt
need to arm itself with legal mechanisns to facilitate international trade and
develop nutually advantageous econonic co-operatiqr anong all States on the basis
of equbl rights and non-discrinlnation, the long-term aim being to establish a new
international economic order.

3. State practice in respect of nost-favoured-nation clauses has changed
eignificantly durlng ttre twentieth century - as it has in respect of other
lnstitutions of international law - without, however, dininishing the lnlitical and
economic siginificance of such clauses. In the view of the conpetent llonanian
organs, it is essential that conpletion of the draft articles be based on as
conprehensive a study as possible of State practice, whicir should be ptrt to ttre
ncrst appropriate use.

tl. Romania, however, feels that it is necessary, specifically concerning the
natter under consideratlon, to pay due regard to the nethod whereby rules of law
are Progressively developed, since the rcst-favoured-nation clause sygtetn concerns
extremely cmplex areas of inter-State relations whicir are undergoing far-reaching
changes. we tlrerefore believe that any effort to define the legal nedranisrn for
most-favoured-nation clauses shouLd 1ny due regard to the developnent of economic,
trade and other relations not only between ttre developed industrialized countries
but also, and above all, between such countrlea and tlre developing countries, aswell as to the relations established armng developlng countriel.

?. In the opinion of ttre cmpetent Ronranian organs, tlre international legal
instrurrent to be elaborated concerning most-favoured-nation clauses should be
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tlrafted ln suclr a nanner as to reflect the existing sltuatlon with respect to
relatlons betrccn Statec ln the varlotrg areas of lnternatlonal ll.fe and to Prolote
the develoFnent and rechaptng of those rclatlons so that they nay gradually neet
the regulranents of a ner lnternational econonlc order. In the vier of the
Soclallgt Reprbllc of Ronanla, the new economlc order should base relatlone anong
all States on thc prlrrclples of eguallty and equity, give the underdeveloped and
the developlng eountrlas aoeeaa to npdern teehnologyr enable them to beneflt fron
the grcat achlevsnentr of nodcrn eclenee and encourage thetr rapld Progless tn all
spheres, theret4p creatlng the prerequisites for balanced developnent of all areag
of the world and of the lntern tlonel econqny. To ttrat end, the internatlonal
codifying lngtrunent to be elaborated should be so drafted aa to help to retrcve the
obstacles and llft the restrtctlons rhlch ettll harqnr econonlc and trade relatlons
and to narror thc Aap betreen the developlng countries and the developed countriet.

6. In the light of the above conslderatlons of prlnclPle, the coqntent Rqnanian
organs arc ln favotrr of a nunber of the draft artlclesr eo far a3 the eubrtance ig
eoncerned. Thcle lrrlude the artlcles contatnlng the deflnltlon of the
nrost-fa\rourcd-netlon clauae and thc noet-favoured-nation treatnent (artg. 4 and 5),
those regulatlng questlons concernlng the source and scope of rnoet-favoured-natlon
treatnent (art.8), thosc provtdlng for cornpliance with the laws and regulatlons of
the grantlnE State (rrt. 22) r and those egtabllshlng the nost-favoured-nation
clausc Ln relatlon to rrrangqlents betseen developlng States (arta. 23 and 2l).

7. Rqnanla rould llkc to nake scne prellninary cqutents and obgervatlons on
eertaln draft artlclce at thlg Btage, rhlle reaerving tts rlght to express lts
final posltlon on thc draft artlclca at a later stage.

(al Artlclc 1. The cqnpetent Ronanlan organs feel that linitlng the gcope of
the codtfylng lnstrunent to be elaborated to rnost-favourcd-nation clau8es contalned
ln treatlcs edrcluded betreen States 1111 reduce lts effectlveness. Ronanla
suggests tlrat the questlon of appllcablllty of the ruleg to be codifled be
reeonsldered also ln respect of clausea eontalned ln treatles concluded betreen
States and lnternatlonal organizattons; the nunber of such treatleg is groring
eonstantly.

(bf Artlcle ?. tt seens to u8 that the provlslons of thle artlclc, rhlch
refer in gencral tcrns to an rlnternatlonal obllgatlon undertaken' b1t a State ae a
legal baais for another Statc to requeat nost-favotrred-nation treatnent dlffers to
scne eatant frm tlrc provlaions of artlcle 4, whlch statea, ln confornity rith
practicc and custortr, that the only legal basls for a State to requeBt
noat-favoured-natlon trcatnent frm another State fs
U4derttken, bqr the qran . Thus there does not

-

sa€n to be the naecsrary corrordance betveen the provlgions of artlcle 4 and those
of artlcle 7.

(cl Arllclce 12 and 13. The ciltpetent Ronanlan organs do not aee the need to
lrrludc ln ttrc future eodtfytng lngtrunent clauees nade subJect to condltlons of
cmlrensatlon or rcclprocal treatnent. Such clauses are ln the nature of except.lona
and, tf relecd to thc strtus of a codlfled general rulc, the condltlon affectlng thc

/...
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clauee night in practice Lead to a restriction of the application of the elause inthe relations anong states. The oondition courd actuarly become a legar,*"taiis,that night stand in the way of tlre development of economie ana trade ieragions andtechnical and scientific co-operation among states, contrary to the basic friicipreof lnternatlonal I'aw establishing t*re duty of al1 States to co-operate anongurengelves. (see the Declaration ql Principtes of rnternational Iaw conc.riingFriendly Relations and Co-operatiqr among slates ln accordance with the charter ofthe united Natlons' adopted in resolutioi zezs (xxv) of 24 october l9?0. ) no,oaniatakes tle positisr that the nost-favoured-nation clauses should be codified in anql-conditional forn, as was done in article r of the Generar Agreenent oi r"iirr"and Trader dnd as ttrey have been applied tn the general practice of States.

. -!dl Article ?l', pataoraptr I. This paragraph provides that the right of thebeneficiary state to most-favourea-natiqr treitnent under a nost-favoured-nation
clause in a treaty concluded by the granting state lrith the beneficiary state isterninated or suspended at the noment when the extension of suclr treatnent to athlrd state is terninated or suspended. so formulated, this provision introducee
an elenent of <$ance that couLd cause uncertainty in relations between states whichaPPly reciprocal rcst-favoured-nation treatnent. Adnittedly, because of thesupplementary eharacter of the rule in guestion, states can in their agreements
adoPt apProPriate contrary Provisions wtrich are in the best interests of thelrnutual relatlons. However, Ronania is of the opinion ttrat the consequences ofapplying thls provision should be studied furthlr by means of more .*t.rr"irr.--researcb lnto the practlce of States, so as to prevent this rule from exercising abraking effect in ttre future on tlre process oe Lhe developrnent of inter-staterelations.

8-' In drafting the articles, the Corunission had to take into consideration theciranges that have occurred in international relations in our tines, and had to drawthe appropriate conclusions regarding the crodification or progressive develotrmentof rules pertainlng to the operation of the nost-favoured-nation clause. Thecmnission devoted special attention.to the problens of developing countries whenrin articles 23 and 24 nentioned above, it fornulated exceptions to the general ruleof the npet-favoured-nation clause lA/33lLo, para. 53). At the sane time, mlndfulof tlre needg of a conetantly clranging internalional conrnunity, the.cornmission
loresaw tlre lnssibility of establishing new ruLes of international law in favour ofdeveloping countries (art. 30).

9' That is a very reasqrable step. rn our opinion the draft articles should nqrethe less be re-examined in the Light of the moat recent developnents in ecotronicand co@rciar rerations between states. rn that connexion, an in-depth study oftlre nes set of rulea nust be nrade by the international economic authorities.
10' The supplemntary nature of the rules proposed by the Conunission, w6ich isreflected in article 29, is such that the draft articles can be seen as a ratherflexlble nechanism which, wttile guidlng states in ttreir reciprocar relations, doesnot prevent them fron adopting latifferent stipulations that witt rutty refl.ect their.lnteresta. The conPetent nonarlian organs believe that, for the future codifyinglnstrunent to rnaintain its flexible character, it must not be overloaded withelcePtlone to tlre rule, and that exceptlonal situations should be reft to slnciflcregulatlons contained ln lnter-State agreernents. 

/...
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ll. As for the forar which the new rules should take, Ronania believes that, to the
exten! ttrat the draft articles in their final stage offer generally acceptable
solutions, they rnight serve as the negotiating text for the elaboration and
adoption of an international convention.

L2, Should the draft articles be incorporated in an international convention, lhe
convention would be governed by the principles and rules of the law of treaties.
fn such a case, we feel that it is lnssible to conceive of a mixed procedure,
combining negotiation, mediatiqr and optional arbitration, for the settlenent of
any disputes arising from the interpretation and application of the convention.

13. In conclusion, the conpetent Ronanian organs are of tlre opinion that further
efforts are needed to obtain a consensus of States orr the draft articles on
most-favoured-nation clauses or at least a widespread support, whictt is an
essential condition for the usefulness and effectiveness of the future
international legal instrument.

III. COUI.{ENITS RECEIVED FROM ORGANS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

ECONOMIC COMIITISSION FOR AFRICA

for iginal: Englishl

lI9 June 19811

1. The worK done by the International Law Comrnission on most-favoured-nation
clauses is, of course, highly comnendable and any conment we nake in the lnragraphs
that follfi must be viewed against the background of this observation.

2. We doubt, horrever, whether a Cqrvention qr rpst-favoured-nation clauses will
attract enough ratifications by States for it ever to come into force. In this
event the valuable work done by tlre International l.a$t Connission would be wasted.
In order to avoid this we suggest ttrat a less formal legal technique than a
Convention be adopted to ensure ttrat the legal rnaterials so lninstakingly
collected, analysed and evaluated are nade available to the widest possible
constituency.

3. Although passing reference is nade in ttre third preambular paragraph of
General Assenbly resolution 35,/t6f to the new international economic order ' th€
substance of the draft most-favoured-nation articles does not carry the matter nuclt
further. I will return to this point later in this note.

4. The draft deals extensively with the rnost-favoured-nation clauses with resPect
to treaties between individual states but not as between states and econonic
groupings such as: Preferential Trade Areas, Comnon I'larkets and Econonic
Communities, etc. If this is correct, the difficulty l,hictt it rnay raise for the
African Region n'here the prorction of economic integration has been accepted as the
vehicle for accelerated econonic and social development, is that
npst-favoured-nation clauses nay not apply with respect to African countries and
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Econonic Conununity of tlest African States
and Customs Union (IDEAC) and the
Eastern and Southern African States.

"1. The Menber States shall accord to one another in relation to trade
between them the most favoured nation treatment.

2. fn no case shall, trade
an agreement with a Mernber State
under this Treaty.

conceesions granted to a third country under
be more favourable than tlroee applicable

3. Any agreerent betseen a t[enber State and a third country under whictr
tariff concessions are granted shall not derogate fron the obligations of that
llember State under this Treaty.

4. The provisions of this Article shall apply only with respect to
connodities cqrtained in ttre Conmon List.'

The EOO|AS treaty has sinilar provisions which are, hmever, not limited in
lir appl,icatiqt to goods on a Comnon List. In addition, article 59 of the ECOTAS
:aty provides that:

r1. !{enber States may be members of other regional or sub-regional
associations, either wittr other Menber States or non-llember States, provided
that their nenbership of such associations doee not derogate fron the
provisions of tltis Treaty.

2. The rights and obligations arising from agreelents concluded before
the definitive entry into force of this Treaty betrreen one or more trlernber
States qt the one hand, and one [ember State and a third country on tlre otlrer
hand, shall not be affected by ttre provisions of thie Treaty.

3. To the extent Urat such agreenents are not conpatibte with this
Treaty, the Menber State or States concerned shall take al.l appropriate steps
to elinrinate tlre inconpatibilities established. tlenrber States shall, where
necessary, asslst eacfi other to this end and shall, rrhere appropriate, adopt a
commn attitude.

4. In aPplying the agreetnents referred to in paragraph t of this
Artlcle' Menber States shall take into account the fact that the advantages
accorded under this Treaty by each Menber state forn an integral part of the
establishment of the comnunity and are thereby inseparably linked with the
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creation of comn institutions, the conferring of powers ulnn ttren and the
granting of the same advantages by all the other libnber States.'

7. This leads nE go ny next point. Wtry should States signr a nbst-favoured-nation
Convention when even third countries can also enjoy the fuII rights, Privileges,
inmunities offered by the Cqrvention without their undertaking any of its
obligations, duties, liabillties?

8. I return to nhat I stated under the second lnragraph of this note. fn fornal
Iegal terms, all sovereign States are egual in status. But what does one see on
piercing through this veil of nonrenclature? Not eguality but serious economic
inequalities. Such inegualities make nonsense of tlre ner international econonic
ordgf. Ot, to put it differently, suctr glaring inequallties call for a really new
international economic order. The draft most-favoured-nation clauses will.
contribute very little to the achievement of these purposes because they are based
sr the principle of reciprocity between developed and developing countries.
Reciprocity i- acceptable as between <xre developed country and another developed"
country or between one developing country and another developing country. It is
not equitable in the unequal relationshilx betneen developed and developing
coirntries. In our ease, Afriad has 2l of the lforLdrs 3I I€ast Oeveloped Countries.

9; In the light of Ehe foregoing, we welcore article 30 of the draft
most-favoured-nation clauses which provides that "The present articles are without
prejudice to the establishment of new rules of international law in favour of
developing countries'. Vfe hope early action can be taken on th€ provlsions of this
ar ticle.

10. It is not clear how disputes arising out of the interpretation or application
of most-favoured-nation clauses will be settled because the draft makes no
provision for the settlenEnt of disputes.

I1/. COMMEbITS RECEIVED FRO[{ INIERGOVEMUENTAL ORGAbIIZATIONS

ANDNNI DE\TEIOP'IIEIiTT @RFORATION

- tOrlginal: SFanishl

[14 July l9Srl

l. Since the sphere of application of the draft articles is restricted to
flpst-favoured-nation clauses eontained in treaties between "Statesi and not other
subjects of international law, it would seem to be more correct for the
observat,ions and comnents concerning the wording of those articles to be made by
States. Itlonever, in the case of organizations or institutions which, like the
Andean Development Corporation, have been established by a very special group of
countries, i"n tjris case devel.oping eountri.es, precisely with t*re aim of achieving
development through econonic inteEration, the c"onseguences wttich might ensue for
ltember States if a beneficiary State of the most-favoured-nation clause sought to
obtain for itself the advantages pledEed in an integration agreement to which it is
not a party, give grounds for coneern.
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2' sueh a situation rnight arise if it were to be held as a definitive view thatthe advantages conferred by the nost-favoured-nation elauee nay be derived fron theexistenee of either a bilateral treaty or a multilateral treaty. rn the latt€rcase there wourd be a possibility that a state rnight have accel" to the advantagesand privlleges that a group of states had agreed to grant one another within thefranework of an integration agreenent.

3' Article 113 of the cartagena Agreement states that 'the advantages predgedunder thi's Agreement shall not be extended to non-member eountries, nor ereate forthern any obtisations based rhereon.r rhqe, th. tn;i;;i;"-;;';i artrcle orprovision exctuding regionar econcrnic i"t.iriiion systems frorn the obligations ofthe nost-favoured-nation elause wrld accord sith an established internatl0nalpraetice which has been given eonventional enbodinent in nunerous internationalt_reaties and agreenEnts.

4. Furthernore, it shoutd be stated that lhe draft articles on thenost-favoured-nation clause are an inportant, contribution to the work of codifyingand developing the rules of international law in general and of treaty law inpartieular.

CENTRAL OFFICE FoR INTERNATIO}IAL RAILWAY TRANSPORT

foriginal: EnglishJ

[26 June l9BLl
l' The rnternational convention_coneerning the carriage of Goods by Rqil (crit) of7 February 1970 (first edition: 1890) to which belong all European States (r+ith theexeeption of the Soviet ttnion and Albania) as rrell ae sone States of the Near Bastand of tlorth Africa, regulates the form and eonditions of the internationaleontraet of earriagei aceording to its provisiolts, earriage charges rnust, as arule' be ealculated on the basis of the tariffs in force. The convention alsocontains provisions for the publication of the tariffs; they shall be applied toalr users on the sarF conditions. These obligations haven i*.r"r, been moderatedby tfie a&rrisgion of speclal non-published 

"grJ.i"rrt". rlowever, the nember statesof Clltt are sovereign in setting up the tarlifsi in tlost countries the railwaytariffs are subjeet to a strtngent supervision by the eonpetent authorities.
2. According to docunent A/33/L0r page 44r the field of application for theartieles on noet-favoured-nation clauses is a rnany-sided one. Although the listcontained in the above nentioned doeument is not exhaustive and does not mentionrailway tariffs, the latter courd werl be irt"--=uui.et of sueh a elause.
3' under these cireumstanees' the interested Member states of the conventionshouldr ets 6 rule, not experienee any special diffieulties in vouching for apraetical realization of the prolise 

"ontain.d in the said clause. s/

1/ central office for rnternationar Railway Transport also attached to itsec|unents an eitract fron a judgement of 23 December 1931, passed tr;;-- 
sv 'Ls,HandelsEerichtBer1lnilltte,andwhlchhaebeen-pub1i'shedin@

, vol. r,rr rigizl , p. 372.
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BUR@EA}I ECUIOt'lIe C!MU[ NITY

[Or19ina1: EngltshArenchl

[30 June 19811

l. The European Econonie Cqnnunity (EECI refers to resolution 35/161 adopted by

the General Aesenbly on 15 Decernber 1980 whlch invites Dternber States and interested
intergovernnental oiganizatione to submlt or bring uP to date their rritten
corurEnta and obeervations on chapter II of the report of the Internatlonal Lau
counission (ILc) on the work of lts thlrtieth segslon, 6/ and in partlcular, on

(a) the draft artieles on nost-favoured-nation clauses adopted by the International
Law ccnrmission, and (b) those provisions relating to such clauses on which the
Connlssion rras unable to take decieions.

2. The Ccnmunity wishes to ccltment on the latter point, that is, concerning
elauses on which the International Law Conrnission was unable to take decisions. In
doing so, the Cdnunity refer6 to its previous written cdunents, in particular
those forwarded to the secretary{eneral on 20 l}ecernber 1979 (see A/35/2031 and to
its statement on the subjeet-tnatter Ln the Sixth Cqmittee at the thirty-fifth
sesslon of the General Assenbly (see A/C.6/35/5R.65) on 28 Novernber 1980.

3. On these prevlous occasions, it has been enphasized by the Cornunity that a

custons union or a free-trade area agreement is a forn of far-reaching co-oPeration
whidr entails obligations for the paities involved in exchange for the rlghts rhich
they grant to eaeh other. The cortracting parties to a treaty containing a

rnost-favoured-nation elause do not nornally intend the clause to be applicable to
benefits which either of then rnight subseguently grant to another party in
connexion with the establishlent of a custcms union or a free-trade area' An

exception for such easea is a generally aceePted custonary rule in international
law based on legal rriting as well as on general aqreement of States and thelr
unaninpus practlce. This rule is in particular expreesed in Article XXIV of the
General Agrealent on Tariffs and Trade.

l. the Corunrnity considers it essential that thls situation nust be expressly
covered. Otherrise yould the draft articles on most-favoured-natlon clauees ignore
the exlsting international situation and they rqrld be unaccePtable.

5. The sane opinion apPears ln the proposal to a new article 23 bte concerning a

cuatoms unlon e:ception ,nf"n sas diseugsed by the tnternational Law Corunission

dturlrg lts thlrtieth eeesion.

v
No. 10 (

Of f icial
33110) .

Records of the ral Assenbl Thlr third Session
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6' After havirg eonsidered this draft to a new article 23 b:i.s and having takeninto aeccunt the opinions e:<pressed by states ,"d-;;;;;"i*fr."rnationalorganizationg on this issue, the conrnunity forwards in writing the proposar to anew artiete wtrich has earlier been subnitled in the above statenent on28 Novernber 1980 in the sixth cdnmittee. The text whieh should be inserted as anew articLe 23 bie in the draft articles on nost-favoured-nation erauses reads:
rA benefieiary state is not entitled under a most-favoured-nation clause tothe treatinent provided for in an agreement establishing a customs union or afree-trade area or in a provisi"n.i 

"q;"ement 
coneluded with a view to theestablishment of sueh a union or such a zone and extended by the grantingstate or party to a third state or party as co-party to that agreenent,.

EUMPEAN FREE INADE ASSOCIATIO|

foriginal: EnglishJ

[5 June 19SI]
l' Regarding the guestion whether a future international convention onnost-favoured-nation elauses should exempt free trade areas and eustons unions fronthe applieation-of sueh clauses, BFIA recalls the suggestion made previously thatthe draft artlcles be supprerented by a provision which explicitly recognizes freetrade areaa and custcrns unions as exceptions to the nost-favoured-nation treatnentin natters of trade.

2' sueh exceptionB are necessary in view of the inportance of the aforementionedgroupings as instruments of eeononie integration.
3' lr'loreover' the benefits arising to l{enbers are nornally based on complex andextensive obligations contained in the agreem.rrt" .r"ating such groupingsr andeould therefore not autonatically be aecorded to a non-Menber state on the basis ofa tnost-favoured-nation elause.

4' Lastly' it shoultl not be overlooked that the General Agreement on Tariffs andTrade' whlch has eontained sueh exceptions since its entry into foree, is adheredto or observed by states aceounting io, ror. iiin rour-fifths of worrd trade.
5. These eorments fron EFTA as anwhich the individual BFTA countries

organization do not prejudice any conments
nay wish to send to you.

INTER-AMERIEA}I DEI,ELOPIIENT BAN K

lOriginal: Englishl
It't April t98t]

1' rn our view, the draft artieles elaborated by the rnternational Law comissioneonstitute a siEnificant eontribution to the codification and deveropnent ofinternational law in this rieri- ?he provisions of these articLes, if implemented,
/...
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would be very helpful in promoting the growttr of relations betneen Etatea'
especially in rnatters relating to trade and economic co-operation.

2. This Bank has consistently supported and encouraged efforts in Latin Anerica
tovrard regional integration. We believe, tberefore, ttrat it could be useful for
the Conmission to study the gnssibility of naking the articles applicable to
interested free-trade areas, customs unions and other recognized grouplngs of
States establishing closer economic integration, instead of liniting then to
clauses contained in treaties between States.




